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A letter to the Lord Mayor (OOWburgOfmelfiftl:)

Dear Lord MaYor,

I am writing to say thank you for your help'

I had an accidentin Hoole Road on my way to school last year, too. A car crashed into my

bike. The driver didn't stoP.

I had a broken arm and l *u, on the pavement with my bike next to me when a second car

crashed into my bike. I was very very frightened! Some people saw the accident and called

an ambulance and the police. ih. dtirr"t of the second-car stopped, got out' of his car and

said to me, 'I'm very sorry but I couldn't2 stop!) The police officer wrote down the man's

name, and the parameoics3 took me to the ambulance. I had to stay in hospital for a week

and I couldn,t write for sixweeks. Thatwa's good because I didn't have to do my homework,

but I never want to have an accident again'

I hopen the wbrk on a cycle track in Hoole Road can stalt soon.

Yours sincerelY,

Emma Webb

1(to)getout aussteigen 
2lcouldn't ichkonntenicht 

3paramedic Sanitäter/in 
1(to)hope hoffen

t1fl.r Pur the sentences in the nght ordbr'

tr Some PeoPIe saw the accident'

! She hopes the work on a cycle track in Hoole Road can start soon'

tr The accident was in Hoole Road'

! The paramedics took Emma to the ambulange'

n Emma had a bro-ken arm and was onlhe pavement'

tr She couldn't write for six weeks' 
:

Complete the sentences

1 Emma is writing a letter to
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2 She wants to

3 Last year Emma

4 She couldn't write for

5 She hopes the work

' t'
The children are writing a shopping list for their party.
Fill insome or any.

BEN We've got hamburgers, but we haven't got sausages.

sALLY We must buy _ ,cheese, there isnlt on the plate.

TRAcY What about lemonade?

BEN We don't need We've got orange juice.

JENNY Have we got popcorn?
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